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DISCUSSION: On May 23, 2012 the Director, Texas Service Center, revoked the approval 01 
the petition and certified the decision to the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) for revie\\ 
pursuant to S c'F,R, * 1IJ3,4(a), Upon review, the AAO will affirm the May 23, 2012 decision, 

The petitioner is in the carpentry husiness, It secks to permanently employ the beneficiarv in thl' 
United States ;IS a Carpenter, Rough, pursuant to section 203(b)(3)(A)(i) of the Immigration and 
Nation;t1ity Act (the Act), K USC ~ IIS3(b)(3)(A)(i),1 As required hy statute, the petition is 
submitted along with an approved Application for Alien Employment Certification (Form ET,.\ 
750), The direClor of the Texas Service Center (the director) revoked Ihe approv';t1 of Ihl' 
pelilion, finding Ihal Ihe petitioner failed 10 demonstrate that the pelitioner has the conlinuing 
abililY 10 pay Ihe prolTered wage from the priorily date and that Ihe beneficiary qualilies lor thl' 
posilion (JiTered, 

The ,.\t\O condul'" appellate review on a iiI' 1I0VO basis, Sel' Soltalle 1', O().!, 3S1 F,3d I,n, 1.J5 
(3d ('ir. ~tItJ.J), 

a) The Beneficiary's Qualifications, 

Consistent wilh ,I.!(/I/er or Willg's Tea House, 16 I&N Dec, ISS (Act. Reg. ('omm, 1977), Ihl' 
petitioner must demonstrate that the heneficiary has all of the qualifications stated on the Form ETA 
750 ;IS certified by Ihe U,S, Department of Labor (DOL) and submitted wilh Ihe petitio" as of I Ill' 
prioritv dale which is the date the Form ETA 750 was accepted I(lf processing by ;"') oflicl' 
wilhin Ihe employmenl system of DOL. To determine whether a beneficiary is eligible for a 
preklence immigranl visa, USCIS must ascertain whether the beneficiary is, in fac!. qualified for 
the eenilied joh. In evaluating the benetkiary's qualitications, USCIS must 10(iK to the job ofkr 
pOri ion of Ihe I"hor certific"tion to determine the required qualifications for the position, USCIS 
Illay nol igllllfC a terlll of the labor certific"tion, nor may it impose "ddilional requiremenls, S,',' 

MlIlIl'r lirSili'l'r nrllglill ChilieS(' /?nl(/l/ri/III, 19 I&N Dec, 401, .J06 (COIllIll, IlJSh), See II/W. 
Meulllll], I', SlIIidl. (,l)(, F,2d, h9h F,2d lOOK, (D.C. Cir. 19S3); K.IU\. In'ille, Ille, I', /.IIlldelll, hlN 
F,2d IOOr, (91h ('ir. I")S.'); Slelmrr !I,!r(/-!?e'd ('O//l//liS,llIrv 0/ M(lSSlIChllll'tll', 11lc' 1'. ('(JO/lll'I', (,(,1 
F,2d I (lSI ('ir, Il)SI), 

lIere. Ihe FlII'lll 1'1';\ 7:;0 was filed and accepted for processing hy DOL on April 30, 200!. The 
n"me olille joh lille or the position for which the petitioner seeks to hire is "C"rpenter. Rough," 
Under seclion I.J 01 the Forlll ETA 750A the petitioner specifically required each "pplicalll for 
Ihis p"silion 10 have" minimum of two years of work experience in Ihe job offered or in thc 

rdaled occup"lion 01" c"rpenter. 

1 Section 203(h)(Jj(A)(i) of the Act, g U,S,c. * IIS3(h)(3)(A)(i), provides for the granting 01 

preference cI"ssification to qualified immigrants who are capable, at Ihe time of petilioning fur 

cLissific"lion under this paragraph, of performing skilled labor (requiring at least two years 
tr"ining or cxperience), not of a temporary nature, for which qualified workers "re not available 

in the United St"tes, 



On Ihe hllm FTA 7:'11l, pari R signed by Ihe beneficiary on March /3, 2001. he rq1resenled Ill' 
\\(lI"l'd -111 hOllrs a \\eck as a carpcnler 'II "[Inilec" li'om March 1994 10 April I l)<)9, SllhmillL'd 
along wilh Ihe certified Form ETA 750 and Ihe Form 1-140 petilion was a Ieller of l'mploymelll 
verificalion daled March 23, 2001 from who slaled 
thai Ihe beneficiary worked at Unitcc as a carpenler from March 1994 to April 1l)99, 

On February II. ZOO,) Ihe direclor sent the pelilioner a Nolice of Inlenllo Revoke (NOIR) generalb, 
requesling Ihe pclilioner 10 submit additional evidence to demonstrale Ihal Ihe beneficiary had two 
years of work experiellce in Ihe job offered before April 30, 200 I, Responding to the director', 
rl'quesl for addilional evidence, the petitioner submilled Ihe following evidence: 

• ,\ slall'menl dalcd Fehruary 27, 200') from 

• 

slaling lhal Ihe beneficiary worked al Unitec as a carpenter from March ll)l)4 10 April 1l)'J'J: 
and 

On Januan 2h, 211121he direclor sent anolher NOIR specifically idenlifying the following prohlems 
inille henelieian 's pasl \\Ol-K experience in Hrazil: 

• Neilher Ihl' slalemenl daled February 27, 200l) lIor Ih,' 
kller of ,'mploymenl verification dated March 23, 2001 from ••••••••••• 
complies wilh Ihe regulation at H C.F,R, * 204,5(J)(3)(ii)(A), in that neither includes a 
descriplion of the hcnelieiary's work experience or Ihe training received: and 

• The beneficiary did not include his last occupalion abroad on Ihe Form (;-,,2:'1 
(Biographic Information) which he filed in connection wilh thc Application 10 Regislel 
Permanenl Residence or Adjust Status (Form 1-4H5), 

The direclor advised the pelilioner to submit independent objective evidence, such as copies of IhL 
henclician 's l'<lystuhs, lax records, and his booklet of employment and social securily, to resol,e 
Ihe illColbislellcies IIoled above and 10 demonslrale thai the beneficiary worked al Unilec as a 
carpenler hetweell March 1l)l)4 and April Il)l)l), 

In response tOlhe director's advice, Ihe petitioner submitted thc ](llll)\\ing evidence' 

• An allidavil dated Fehruary 24, 2012 from the beneficiary slaling Ihat Unilec no longcr h,Ls 
C<Ipics of his payroll records since Ihe company is only required to keep such records for 
fi\L' years, Ih,lt he has no social security records from Brazil since he was nol required 10 pa, 
inlo Ihe social securily system in Brazil due to his young age at the time, and Ihal he failed 
III include his last occupation abroad on Ihe Form G-325 inadvertently; 

, Busincsses thai arc officially registered with the Brazilian governmenl are given ,I uniqul' 
CNPJ number. CNPJ (Cadastro Nacional da Pessoa Juridica) is similar to the federal lax ID or 
employer ID numher in the United States, 



• A sl"lelllonl d"led February Y. 2012 frolll P"riner Ma11a1!0r. 
Ihal Ihe heneficiary. hearer of the and CPF (Social Securily) • 

worked as a carpenter frolll March I Y94 10 April 19'JlJ; Ihal he provided 
services in construction. installation, and maintenance of beams and frames, cabinets. doors. 
and windows: and that his wages at the time were three times the amount of Illinimulll 
wages; and 

• A stalemenl dated February 9. 2012 from 
~uments received lor h" beneliciaryl bearer 
_ from (Social Securily) • 

states ICiary wo employee from March 
I ')l)4 10 April Il)99 as carpenter and manufacluring cabinel. assembly and manufaclurinl,! 
cahinets. II indo"s. doors and wood lilkrs. etc." 

In reviewing the evidence submitted. we 
9,2012 from 

with the director that the statements dated Februarl 
are inconsistent with Ihe 

his affidavil Ihal he has IH) 

howe:ver. indicaled Ihal Ihe bcneficiary 
Unitec's accountant. was able 10 

as a carpenler al from March Il)l)4 and 
hccau~l' oj lill' dDl·UIllL'IlL .... fcccived in the name of lhe beneficiary <mJ 
llullli1l'r. 

II is incuillhent upon Ihe petitioner 10 resolvc any inconsistencies in the record by independent 
objeclive evidence. Any attempt 10 explain or reconcile such inconsistencies will nol suffice 
unle" Ihe pelitioner submits competent objective evidence poinling to wherc the Irulh lies. 
Marler oIlfo. III I&N Dec. 51>2. 591-92 (BIA 19(;1». Without inder"ndent objeclive evidencl' 
showing where the beneficiary worked hetween March 1')94 and April I,)'J'J. the AAO cannol 
conclude Ihal the bcneficiary has the requisite experience in the job offered before Ihe prioril\ 
d"le (April 30. 2110 II "nd Ih"l he qualifies for the job offered. 

hJ The Petitioner's Ahility to Pay. 

Moreover. Ihe relit ion is not approvable because the record does not contain sufficienl evidencc 
to del1lonslrate Ihal Ihe relitioner has the continuing ability to pay Ihe profkrecl w<lge from 11ll" 

rriorilv d<lle. The regulalion at K C'.F.R. * 2tl4.S(g)(2) states in pertinent p"rt: 

,lhilil\' (If" I'rUl!}('clil'l' ellll'!o.!'", (() I'u), wllge. Any petilion filed by or for "n 
elllp"l\lllenl~b<lsed immigr<lnt which rel.Juires an offer of employmenl musl be 
accompanied III evidence th<ll the prosrective United Stales employer has Ihe 
"hility III ray Ihe proffered wage. The petitioner must demonstrate this ahility al 
Ihe lillle Ihe rriorily date is established and continuing until Ihe "endiciarv 
"IHains I"willl permanent residence. Evidence of Ihis abililY sh<lll he eilher in Ihe 
jortn of copies of annual reports, federal tax returns. or audited financi<ll 
statements. 



The petitioner must demonstrate the continuing ability to pay the proffered wage beginning Oil 

the priority date. which is the date the Form ETA 750 was accepted for processing by any offiel' 
within the employment system of the DOL. See I) C.F.R. * 204.5(d). 

Here. as stated above. the ETA Form 750 was accepted for processing by the DOL on April 311. 
2001. The rate of payor the proffered wage specified on the Form ETA 750 is $14.7H pcr hou! 
or $2h.HL)l).hIJ per year based on a 35 hour work week.' 

The rel'ord contains the following evidence to demonstrate that the petitioner has the continuing 
ability to pay 'Ii l-l. 7i-: pn hour or $26,HLJI).60 per year from April 30, 2001: 

• Copies of the beneficiary's Forms W-2 and IOYY-MISC for the years 2001. 2IJ02. and 
2007: 

• A copy of the petitioner's Schedule C Profit or Loss from Business (Sole Proprietorship) 
for the year 200 I; and 

• Copies of the petitioner's federal tax returns tiled on the Form 1120 l'.S. Corporation 
Income Tax Return for the years 2005 and 2006. 

The petitioner states in a letter dated February 24, 2012 that the business was originally structured as 
sole proprietorship before it was incorporated in 2005. On the petition, the petitioner claimed to 
have been established on March 3, IYYI) and to currently have six employees. 

The petitioner must establish that its job offer to the beneficiary is a realistic one. Because the filing 
of an I·TA 7.'iO labor certification application establishes a priority date for any immigrant petition 
later based on the ETA 750. the petitioner must establish that the job offer was realistic as of the 
priority date and that the offer remained realistic for each year thereafter, until the beneficiar\ 
ohtains lawlltl penllanent residence. The petitioner's ability to pay the protTered wage is an 
cS.sential clement in ey"luating whether a job offer is realistic. See Matter oIGreill 'Witll. 161&;\ 
Dec. 14~ (Acting Reg. Comm. 1,}77); see also I) C.F.R. * 204.5(g)(2). In evaluating whether a job 
otTer is re"listie. United States Citizenship and Immigration Services (USClS) requires the 
petitionl'!' to demonstrate tinancial resources sutTicient to pay the beneficiary 's proffered wages. 
although the totality of the circumstances affecting the petitioning business will be considered if till' 
evidence warrants such consideration. See Maller of SUllcgawa, 12 I&N Dec. 612 (Reg. Comlll. 
1%7). 

In determining the petitioner's ability to pay the prolTered wage during a given period. USCIS 
will first examine whether the petitioner employed and paid the beneficiary during that period. If 
the petitioner establishes by documentary evidence that it employed the beneficiary at a salan 

1 The tot,,1 hours per week indicated on the approved Form ETA 750 is 35 hours. This i., 
permilled so long as the job opportunity is for a permanent and full-time position. See 20 C.F.R. ** h5(J.J: h5h.lO(c)( 10). The DOL Memo indicates that full-time means at least 35 hours (li 

more per week. See 'v1clllo. Farmer. Admin. fiJr Reg·1. Mnglll·t.. Div. of Foreign Lahnr 
Certific"tion. DOL Field Memo No. 41-;-Y4 (May 16, II)Y4). 
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equal to or greater than the proffered wage, the evidence will be considered prima j'/('ie proof of 
the retitioner's ahility to pay the proffered wage, 

Based on the evidence suhmitted, the heneficiary received the following compensation from the' 
petitioner from 20(11,2002, and 2007: 

Tax Year Actual wage (A W) Yearly Proffered A W minus PW 

2001 
2002 
2007 

(Box I, W-2 pillS Wage (PW) 
Box 7, J099-MISC) 

$27,631.37 
$29,112,97 
$4,SSO,OO 

$26,S99.60 
$26,S99,60 
$2ti,S99.tiO 

Exceeds the PW 
Exceeds the PW 

($22,019.60) 

Therd'ore. till' petitioner has established the ability to pay in 20(11 and 2002 but not in 200J and 
thereafter lIntil the beneficiary obtains his lawrul permanent residence. In order for the petitionL'r 
to meet its burden of proving by a preponderance of the evidence that it has the continuing 
ability til pay the proffered wage from the priority date, the petitioner must be abk ttl 
delllllllstrate that it can pay the following amounts: 

• The rull proffered wage of $2ti,S99.tiO per year from 2003 to 200ti and from ZOOS 
forward until the beneficiary obtains legal permanent residence; and 

• $22,0 I lJ.tiO in 2007. 

The petitioner can show that it can pay these amounts through either its net income or net current 
assets. If the petitioner chooses to pay these amounts through its net income, USCIS will 
examine the net income ligure rcllected on the petitioner's federal income tax return. without 
consideration of depreciation or other expenses. River Slreet Do/lilts, I.I.C I'. Napo/illll/o, SSe> 
F.3d III (I" Cir. 2(09); Taco Especial v. Napolitallo, ti9ti F. Supp. 2d 873 (E.D. Mich. 20 Ill). 
Reliance on kderal income tax returns as a basis for determining a petitioner's ability to pay the 
proffered wage is well established by judicial precedent. Etatos Restaurallt Corp. 1'. Sal'll. b.12 F. 
Supp. I O-!') , 1054 (S.D.N.Y. Il)Sti) (eitilll{ TOllgatapll Woodcraji Hawaii, Ud. v. FeitllIIlIll, 7.111 
F.2d IJO) ('Jth Cir. I<)K4)); Sl'e also Chi-Fellg C/zalll{ v. Thomhllrgh, 71lJ F. Supp. 532 (N.I>. 
Texas I')K'!): K.Cf'. Food Co., Illc I'. SlIl'lI. 62.1 F. Supp. IOS0 (S.D.N.Y. 19K5); Uhedll I'. 

l'lIll/w/'. 53 ') F. SliPI'. 647 (N.D. III. 1982), a/I'd, 703 F.2d 571 (7th Cif. IlJ83). Reliance on the' 
pctiti"nl'J"s f!rll" rceeirts and wage expense is misplaced. Showing that the petitioner's gr"" 
receipts e,\ceelkd the proffered wage is insufficient. Similarly, showing that the petitioner paitl 
wage,s in ncess "I' the proffered wage is insufficient. 

In K.Cf'. Food Co., Ille. v. Sava, ti23 F. Supp. at 1084, the court held that the Immigration anti 
Naturalization Service, now USCIS, had properly relied on the petitioner's net incomc ligurc. as 
stated on the petitioner's corporate income tax returns, rather than the petitioner's gross incomc, 
The c"urt specifically rejected the argument that USeIS should have considered income befort, 
expenses were paid rather than net income. See Taco Elpeeiall'. Napolitallo, (,96 F. Supp. 2d a1 
KK I (gross profits overstate an employer's ability to pay because it ignores other neeessafl 
expenses), 
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With respect to depreciation, the court in River Street DOll/lls noted: 

The AAO recognized that a depreciation deduction is a systematic allocation of 
the cost of a tangible long-term asset and does not represent a specific cash 
e,penditure during the year claimed, Furthermore, the AAO indicated thai Ihe 
allucalion of the depreciation of a long-term asset could be spread out over Ihe 
years or concentraled into a few depending on the petitioner's choice of 
aceounling and depreciation methods, Nonetheless, the AAO explained thai 
depreciation represents an actual cost of doing business, which clluld represenl 
either the diminution in value of buildings and equipment or the accumulalion of 
funds necessary to replace perishable equipment and buildings, Accordingly, the 
AAO stressed Ihat even though amounts deducted for deprecialion do nol 
represenl current use of cash, neither does it represent amounts available 10 pay 
wages. 

We find Ihat Ihe AAO has a rational explanation for its policy of nol adding 
deprecialion back 10 net income, Namely, thai the amounl spenl on a long lerm 
tangihk as\o,cl is a "rc,tl lI expense. 

Ni,''',. S/,.('('/ /JOIIII/.1 al 118, "[USCISI and judicial precedent support the usc "f ta" returns and 
Ihe ""/ il/(o/l/(' /igll,.('\ in delnmining petitioner's ability to pay, Plaintiffs' argulllenl thai thc.,c' 
ligurc's shuuld he reI ised hy the court by adding hack depreciation is without suppurt." ('/11-

F""g Chllllg al :i37 (emphasis added), 

The record hefore Ihe director closed on February 28, 2012 with the receipl by Ihe direclor of thl' 
petitioner'S suhmissions in response to the director's January 21i, 2012 NOIR, As of Ihal dale, 
thc pelitioner's 2010 and 2011 federal income tax returns were nOI yet available, Therefore,lhl' 
pelitioner's income tax return ttlr 200') should be the most recenl return availahle, No I,,, 
relurns, annu,d rep0ris, or audited financial statements for Ihe years 2003, 21104, and from 21111~ 

Ihrough 200<) have been submitted, however. 

The pelitioner's tax returns demonstrate its net income (loss) for the years 200S and 200h, as 
showll helow: 

Tax Year Netincome (Lo,ls) - The Remainder of the 

2005 
2006 

~$ PW-~$ 

o 
(lJ3) 

26,899,60 
26,899,60 

Therefore, the pelilionCf does nol have sufficient net income to pay Ihe remainder of Ihl' 
proffered wage from 20()J Ihrough 200lJ, 

, For a C corporation, USCIS considers net income to be the figure shown on Line 2S of Ihe 
Form 1120, U.s, Corporation Income Tax Return, 
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As an alternate means of determining the petitioner's ability to pay the prolkred wage, 1.·SClS 
Illa: reI ie\\ the p.:titioner's net current assets, Net current assets are the difference between the 
petitinner's current assets and current liabilities,; A corporation's year-end current assets arc 
shown on Schedule L, lines I through 6, Its year-end current liabilities are shown on lines Ih 
through 18. If the total of a corporation's end-of-year net current assets and the wages paid tn 
the beneficiary (if any) are equal to or greater than the proffered wage, the petitioner is expected 
to be able to pay the proffered wage using those net current assets, 

The petitioner's tax rdurns demonstrate its end-of-year net current assets for the years 2()()) and 
2()()h, 'IS shown below: 

Tax Year Net Current A,\setl - rhe Remaillder 

2005 
2006 

ill $ of the PW - ill $ 
(181 ) 
11,559 

Therefore, the petitioner does not have sufficient net current assets to pay the remainder of the 
beneliciary's proffered wage in 2007 or the full proffered wage from 20m through 200fl and in 
200H and 200l), Based on the net income and net current asset analysis, the AAO agrees with thl' 
director that the petitioner docs not have the ability to pay the prolleied wage from the rrioritl 
date and continuing until the beneficiary receives legal permanent residence 

USCIS may consider the overall magnitude of the petitioner's business activities in it.s 
determination of the petitioner's ability to ray the proffered wage, See Maller of SOIll'gmm, 12 
I&N Dec. 612, The petitioning entity in SOIlt'gawa had been in business for over II years and 
routinely earned a gross annual income of about $IOO,()()(), During the year ill which the petitioll 
was filed in that case, the petitioner changed business locations and paid rent on both the old and 
new locations for five months, There were large moving costs and also a period of time when 
the petitioner was unable to do regular business, The Regional Commissioner determined that 
the petitioner's rrosrects for a resumption of successful business operations were well 
e'>lahtished. The retitioner was a fashion designer whose work had been featured in Tillie and 
{ook Ill'tgazines, Her clients included Miss Universe, movie actresses, and society matrons, Tlte 
retitioncr's clients had been included in the lists of the best-dressed California women. The 
retitioner lectured on fashion design at design and fashion shows throughout the United State.s 
and at colleges and universities in California, The Regional Commissioner's determination III 

SOlleg"''''' was based in part on the petitioner's sound business reputation and outstanding 
reputation as a couturiere. As in SOIlt'f{awu, USCIS may, at its discretion, consider evidence 
relevatll to the petitioner'S financial ability that falls outside of a petitioner's net income and nl'l 

, According to Harron's Dictionary o(Accollntillf{ Terms 117 (3,,1 ed, 2(00). "current assets" 
consist of items having (in most cases) a life of onc year or less, such as cash, marketabk 
securities, inventory and prepaid expenses, "Current liabilities" are obligations payahlc (in 1ll0,t 
cases) within one year, such accounts payable, short-term notes payable, and accrued expenSL's 
(such as taxes and salaries), Id, at IIH. 
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current assets. USCIS may consider such factors as the number of years the petitioner has been 
doing busine". Ihe established historical growth of the petitioner's business. the overall number 
of employees. the occurrence of any uncharacteristic business expenditures or losses. the 
petitioner's reputation within its industry, whether the beneficiary is replacing a former cmployee 
or an outsourced service, or any other evidence that USCIS deems relevant to the petitioner\ 
ability to pay the proffered wage. 

Unlike SOI1<'gmva. the petitioner in this case has not shown any evidence reOeeting the business' 
reputation or historical growth. Nor has it included any evidence or detailed explanation of thl' 
bllsiness' milestone aehievements. The record does not contain any newspapers or magazine 
articles. aw;trtls. or certifications indicating the business' accomplishments. Further. no lInusll;I1 
circumstances have been shown to exist to parallel those in SOI1<'gllwa, nor has it been 
established that the petitioner during the qualifying period had uncharacteristically substantial 
ex pe nd i tll res. 

In examining a petitioner's ability to pay the proffered wage. the fundamental IlleliS of thl' 
USCIS determination is whether the employer is making a realistic job offer and has the overall 
financi;tI ability to satisfy the proffered wage. Maller 0/ Great Wall, .I'llI'm. Given that the 
petition's apprOlal has been revoked and the fact that the petitioner failed to respond to any ot 
the director's ~otic"s of Intent to Revoke. the AAO is not persuaded that the petitioner has tha[ 
ahility. We l"(lnciuLic that the petitioner has not met the burden of proving by a preponderance or 
till' c,idenl'c that it has the ability to pay the proffered wage continuously from the priority date. 

c) Good and Suflicient Cause to Revoke the Approval of the Petition. 

Section 205 of the Act, H U .S.c. 1} 1155, states: 

The Secretary of Homeland Security may, at any time, for what [she] deems to be 
good and sufficient cause, revoke the approval of any petition approved by [her] 
lInder section 204. Such revocation shall be effective as of the date of approval of 
al1\ such petition. 

The realization by the director that the petition was approved in error may be good and sufficicnt 
cause for revoking the approval. Malia ofHo, 1'1 I&N Dec. 582, 590 (BIA 1'188). 

Howevcr, the regulation at H C.F.R. § 205.2 statcs: 

(a) (;elleml. Any Service [USClSj officer authorized to approve a petiti"n under 

section 2114 "f the Act may revoke the approval of that petition upon notice to the 
petitioner on ;Iny ground other than those specified in § 205.1 when the necessity 

for the revocation comes to the attention of this Service [USCISJ. (emphasis 
added). 

Further. the regulation at 8 C.F.R. § 103.2(b)( 16) states: 
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(i) Der<lt!atory int(mnation unknown to petItIOner or applicant. If the deci,ion 
will be adverse to the applicant or petitioner and is I""ed on derogator) 
information considered by the Service [USCISj and of which the applicant or 
petitioner is unaware, he/she shall be advised of this fact and offered an 
opportunity to rehut the information and present information in hisihn mvn hehalf 
hclore the decision is rendered, except as provided in paragraphs (b)( Ih)(ii). (iii), 
and (iv) of this section. Any explanation, rebullal. or information presented hy or 
in hehalf of the applicant or petitioner shall be included in the record of 
proceedi ngs 

Maller !)( .. 1rim. 19 I&N Dec. 5h~ (B1A 1l)~Il) and Maller of' Fllime. Il) I&N Dec. -+)(1 (IlL\ 
IlJt-:7) pH"'ide that: 

A notice of intention to revoke the approval of a visa petition is properly issuccl 
lor "t!(l(HI and sufficient cause" when the evidence of record at the time nf 
issuance. if unexplained and unrebutted, would wamlnt a denial of the visa 
petition hd,ed upon the petitioner's failure to meet his burden of proof. Ilowever. 
II herl' d notice of intention to revoke is based upon an unsupported statement, 
revocation of the visa petition cannot be sustained. 

Here. the director specifically identified to the petitioner the problems or defects in the record 
pertaining to the petitioner's ability to pay and with regards to the bene/iciar)"'s qualilications (""I' 

the job offered. First. the director stated in the January 211, 2012 NOIR that neither the statement 
lrom r the letter of employment verification from __ complies wit h the-
reguLItion at .F.R. * 20-+.:'i(l)(:1)(ii)(A), in that neither includes a de,cription of the' 
nelll'lician's \\ork experience or the training received. The director also stated tllat the 
beneiicia" failed to include his last occupation abroad on the Form G-:125, which is not 
consi.stent with his c"'im on the Form ETA 75013 that he worked at linitec in Brazil,,, " 
carpenter fro III Marcil 1l)l)4 to April Il)l)l). 

The directm 'pecific"lIy advised the petitioner to provide independent objective evidence til 
resolve the prohlems in the record as noted ahove. No independent objective evidencl' 
eorrohmating the heneliciary's claim of employment in Brazil has been submitted thus far. In 
addition. the' petitioner failed to submit copies of its tax returns, audited financial statemenh. '" 
'"lIlU''' rel'<lI"h lor the relevant years from the priority date to establish the ability to pay. 

For these re{(sons. the Ai\O finds that the director had good and sufficient cause to to reopen the' 
matter and to revoke the approval of the petition as required by section 205 of the Act. H USc. 
* I I 'i). The petitioner failed to establish that the beneficiary possessed the requisite work 
experience in the job offered before the priority date and that the petitioner has the continuin>.! 
ability to pay the proffered wage from the priority elate. Where the petitioner and/or tile' 
beneficiary of an approved visa petition is not eligible for the classification sought. the director 
Illal ,ecK to revoke the petitioner's and or the benctieiulfs approval of the petition pursuant t{) 
section 205 of the Act. ~ U.S.c. * 1155. for good and sufficient cause. Notwitllstanuint! thl' 
lIS( 'IS hurden to show good and sufficient cause in proceedings to revoke the approval of a vi"1 
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petition. the petitioner hears the ultimate burden of establishing digibilit) for the benefit soughl. 
The petitioner's burden is not discharged until the immigrant visa is issued. TOllga/al'" 

WO(){/cru/i o(/lawail, 1./£1. \'. Feldmal!, 736 F.2d 130S (9th Cir. 19K4), 

The petition will reillain revoked as the petitioner has not established by a preponderance of thl' 
evidence that it has thc continuing ability to pay the proffered wage from the priority date and 
that the heneficiarv has the requisite work experience in the job offered prior to the priority date 
The hurden of proof in these proceedings rests solely with the petitioner. Section 29 I of the Al'\' 
K U.s.c. * Uh I. The petitioner has not met that burden. 

ORDER: The director', decision to revoke the approval of the petition is af/irmcd. 


